The committee on advanced tuition payment and college savings (WA529 committee) has changed the following regular meeting:

From: Wednesday, September 14, 2022, 2:00 - 4:00 p.m., virtual meeting, registration required, https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpc--trj4vGdweoq258HfCocQBWaILP7TL. Physical location: TBD.

To: Wednesday, September 14, 2022, 2:00 - 4:00 p.m., hybrid meeting, Zoom, registration required, https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpc--trj4vGdweoq258HfCocQBWaILP7TL. Physical location: 919 Lakeridge Way S.W., Olympia, WA 98502, K-20 conference room.

If you need further information, contact Christina Crawford, 360-485-1186, christinac@wsac.wa.gov.